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pockets of the growers.
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in three centuries.
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the rock oyster. In but' one other spot!
in the world is this member of the oyster!

family to be found, at a small place on
j

the coast of Spain. The oysters found
j

there, however, are not nearly so plentiful j

or as large as those at Yaipiina. j

State Ceolo-ris- t Prof. Thomas Condon j

Hop growers have nothing to fear from

the grasshoppers. The insects belong to

a species native of this state and have

never caused serious injury to crops. So

says Trof. A. I. Cordley of the depart-

ment of zoology at the Agricultural
gives the following interesting description;
of the rock oyster: "The scientific name i

ti.i.. , I a-,- , .ill l.ivnlv.w it. Ii.-i- richt
land left valves, each valve having on its ; )J

middle portion a triangular, rasp-like- ; r 4-- A

valve. It is this rasp-lik- e organ that

pnnhles it to excavate and keep ita bur--

Next Monday is Labor Day. Gov. (leer
has issued a proclamation recommending
that all places of business of whatsoever

kind, as far as possible, be closed. He

wishes the day to be devoted to an ob-

servance of such exercises as may contrib-

ute to a better understanding between

labor and capital, the great moving forces

behind modern industrial development.

rough open. The rasp is not hard enough Second Prize.
J Tine $io Camp.
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of itself to cut the rock, but the hard

quartz sand that rests in the folds of the

rasp gradually wears away the. stone as j

fast as needed corresponding with then

growth of the oyster. When the eggsj
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small patches of jelly-fis- h and for several

days swim about with the outlines of

their future shells forming slowly about

them. Bv instinct each looks forava-j- V

Our Saturday evening band concerts

should not be permitted to lapse. The
series already given have been both pleas-

ant and profitable, but unless some sys-

tematic effort is put forth for their con-

tinuance they will terminate with the
next concert. Mr. Dave Calbreath has

had charge of the matter so far and he

thinks it only fair that somebody else

should take their turn. Who will volun-

teer? The concerts should be kept up
until after hoppicking.

cant snot on a rock surface and when

found he backs against it ami goes into.
'business. They are preferred to all other)

itd Prize, worth of Photos
atJ.M.McVaWs.

41i Prize, $2 worth of Photos
at E. PirKcVs. '

5th Prize, Subscription to

Pacific Homestead.

6th Prize, Ladies Home

bivalves for the table."
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Warehouses at Independence,

Monmouth and Airlie. Mills

Conditions Governing Contest.
Oiih point for every mw itoin ac-

cepted. A ntury woriliy of a Hfptinil
hfiiiling L'r poin'lH. A noluiini artielu AO

poititH. For Kvsry yunrlv mibwrlbiT,
now or n renewal, 75 polntH. Ix'h limn
a year at the name proportion.

We want corrvRixiiiiluiitii in every part
of I'olk county. Now in the time to
inalio known our renoti rre. HimicI in

your contribution whether you art; a

correspondent or not.

President Roosevelt is spending the

holidays in meeting the people of New

England. Incidentally he is giving them
in his addresses some good, sound, sensi-

ble advice. At Willimantic, Conn., he

spoke as follows: "This nation has great
problems to face, problems in its external

policy, problems even more important in

the administration of its internal affairs.

We can solve them only if with serious

purpose we set ourselves to the task alike

in the national and state governments
and in the local municipality and county

organizations. We have great problems
ahead of us as a nation. They will task

our intelligence, but they will task still

more what ranks ahead of intelligence
character."

at Independence.

now ready for Business

EXCHANGES

Made at any of their ware-

houses.

WHEAT AND OATS
Receiveil on storage or bought

at highest market price.
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Contest ends at 6 P. m. October 4.

Now that so much disappointment is ex-

pressed by our farinors at the wheat yield

it would seem wise for them to look into

the merits of dairying. In an interview

the other day Dairy and Food

sioner Bailey" said that for the past year

scarcely a pound of butter has been

shipped into Oregon, that the creameries

of Oregon were not only supplying the

local markets, but were shipping butter to

processesg D.t
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